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Surat Hud
Indeed, We sent Noah unto his people, “Truly I am 
unto you a clear warner, أ دََقلَو

َ
 11:25 ٌيبُم ٌريَذن مَُكل 7ِّإ ِهِمَوق ٰلِإ اًحون انلَسر

that you might worship none but Allah. Truly I fear 
for you the punishment of a painful day.” أ

َ
ِالإ اودُبَعت ال ن

G
أ 7ِّإ Gَبا 

َ
 ٍمَوي َباذَع مُكَيلَع ُفاخ

أ
َ
Pٍم 

11:26 

But the notables among his people who disbelieved 
said, “We see you as naught but a human being like 
us, and we see none who follow you, save the 
lowliest among us, as is clear to see.  Nor do we see 
that you have any merit over us; nay, we think you 
are liars.” 

َألَملا َلاقَف
ُ

Vا 
G

ِالإ َٰكىَرن ام ِهِمَوق نِم اورَفَك َني
ّ

 اًََشب 
ِالإ َكََعبGيا َٰكىَرن امَو اَنلثِم

G
Vا 
G

أ مُه َني
َ
جِذار

ُ
 َىِداب ا

 مُكُّنُظَغ َلب ٍلضَف نِم انَيلَع مَُكل ٰىَرن امَو ِىأGرلا
 َيبِذٰك

11:27 

He said, “O my people!  What think you: if I stand 
upon a clear proof from my Lord, and He has 
granted me Mercy from Himself, and you are blind 
to it.  Shall we force it upon you, though you are 
unwilling? 

أ ِموَٰقي َلاق
َ
 نٰىتاءَو sَّر نِم ٍَةنَِّيب َٰل ُتنُك ِنإ ُمتيَءَر

أ مُكَيلَع تَيِّمُعَفِ هِدنِع نِم ًةَحَر
َ
أَو اهومُكُمِزُلن

َ
ل ُمتن

َ
 ا

 َنوهِٰرك

11:28 

O my people!  I ask not of you any wealth in return 
for it; my reward lies only with Allah.  And I shall 
not drive away those who believe; truly they shall 
meet their Lord.  But I see that you are an ignorant 
people. 

أ ال ِموَٰقيَو
َ
الام ِهَيلَع مُُكلَٔـس

ً
أ ِنإ 

َ
ِالإ َىِرج

ّ
 Gِبا ََل 

أ امَو
َ
Vا ِدِراِطب ان

G
 ّنِٰكلَو مِهِّبَر اوٰقلُم مُهGِغإ اونَماء َني

أ
َ
ت اًمَوق مُٰكىر

َ
 َنولَه

11:29 

O my people!  Who would help me against Allah, 
were I to drive them away?  Will you not remember? با َنِم نُُصَني نَم ِموَٰقيَوGِ أ مُهُيدَرَط ِنإ

َ
 11:30 َنورGكََذت الَف

I say not unto you that with me are the treasuries of 
Allah; nor do I know the Unseen.  And I say not that 
I am an angel; nor do I say of those who are 
despicable in your eyes, ‘Allah will not give them 
any good’ – Allah knows best what is in their souls – 
for then I would indeed be among the wrongdoers.” 

أ الَو
َ
أ الَو Gِبا ُِنئازَخ ىدنِع مَُكل ُلوق

َ
 َبيَغلا َُملع

أ الَو
َ
أ الَو ٌَكلَم 7ِّإ ُلوق

َ
ِثل ُلوق

G
أ ىرَدَزت َني

َ
 َنل مُُكُنيع

أ Gُبا اًيَخ Gُبا ُمُهَيِيُؤي
َ
أ ف اِمب َُملع

َ
 َنَِمل اًذِإ 7ِّإ مِهِسُفن

 َيمِلٰظلا

11:31 

They said, “O Noah!  You have disputed with us, 
and have prolonged the disputation; so bring upon us 
that wherewith you have threatened us, if you are 
among the truthful.” 

أَف انَكَدٰج دَق ُحوٰني اولاق
َ
جٰدِج َتَثك

َ
 انُدَِعت اِمب اِنتأَف ا

 َيقِدٰصلا َنِم َتنُك ِنإ

11:32 

He said, “Allah alone shall bring it to you, if He will, 
and you cannot thwart [it]. نِإ َلاق

Gبا ِِهب مُكيتَأي امGُ أ امَو َءاش ِنإ
َ
 11:33 َنيزِجعُِمب ُمتن

And my sincere advice will not benefit you, much as 
I desire to advise you, if Allah desires to cause you 
to err.  He is your Lord, and unto Him shall you be 
returned.” 

أ ِنإ �ُصن مُكُعَفَني الَو
َ
أ ُتدَر

َ
أ ن
َ
 َنك ِنإ مَُكل َحَصن

أ ُديُري Gُبا
َ
�Pَِو مُكُّبَر َوُه مُكَيِوُغي ن

َ
 َنوعَجُرت ِه

11:34 
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Or do they say, “He has fabricated it?” Say, “If I 
fabricated it, then my guilt is upon me; but I am quit 
of that which you commit.” 

أ
َ
أَو مارِجإ Gَلَعَف ُهُتيََتفا ِِنإ ُلق ُٰهىَتفا َنولوَقي م

َ
 ٌءيَرب ان

ت اّمِم
ُ

 َنومِر

11:35 

And it was revealed unto Noah, “None of thy people 
shall believe, save those who had already believed.  
So be not distressed by that which they used to do.” 

أ ٍحون ٰلِإ pَِوأَو
َ
ِالإ َكِمَوق نِم َنِمُؤي َنل ُهGن

ّ
 دَق نَم 

 َنولَعَفي اونك اِمب سَِئتَبت الَف َنَماء

11:36 

Build the Ark before Our Eyes and by Our 
Revelation.  And address Me not concerning those 
who did wrong; surely they shall be drowned.” 

ِأب َكلُفلا َِعنصاَو
َ
ت الَو انِيحَوَو اِنُنيع

Vا ِف نبِطُٰ
G

 َني
 َنوقَرغُم مُهGِغإ اوَملَظ

11:37 

And he was building the Ark, and whenever notables 
among his people passed by him, they would scoff at 
him.  He said, “If you scoff at us surely we shall 
scoff at you, just as you scoff. 

ُ¬َو َكلُفلا َُعنصَيَو
G
َألَم ِهَيلَع Gرَم ام

ٌ
 اورِخَس ِهِمَوق نِم 

 امَك مُكنِم ُرَخَسن ّانَِإف اّنِم اورَخَست ِنإ َلاق ُهنِم
 َنورَخَست

11:38 

For soon you shall know upon whom there comes a 
punishment that disgraces him and upon whom there 
falls a punishment enduring.” 

 ِهَيلَع ُّلَِيَو ِهيزُي ٌباذَع ِهيتَأي نَم َنوَملَعت َفوَسَف
 ٌميقُم ٌباذَع

11:39 

Till when Our Command came, and the oven gushed 
forth.  We said, “Carry on board two of every kind, 
and thy family – save the one against whom the 
Word has already gone forth – and those who 
believe.”  And none believed along with him, save a 
few. 

أ َءاج اذِإ kَّٰح
َ
 µُك نِم اهيف لِحا َانُلق ُروّنGكا َرافَو انُرم

أَو ِيَنثا ِيَجوَز
َ
ِالإ ََكله

ّ
 نَمَو ُلوَقلا ِهَيلَع ََقبَس نَم 

ِالإ ُهَعَم َنَماء امَو َنَماء
ّ

 ٌليَلق 

11:40 

He said, “Embark upon it.  In the Name of Allah be 
its coursing and its mooring.  Truly my Lord is 
Forgiving, Merciful.” 

 sَّر Gِنإ اهٰىسرُمَو اٰهىرَم Gِبا ِمِسب اهيف اوب¹َرا َلاقَو
 ٌميحَر ٌروفََغل

11:41 

And it sailed with them upon waves like mountains.  
And Noah called out to his son, who remained aloof, 
“O my son!  Embark with us, and be not with the 
disbelievers.” 

ت َِهَو
َ

 َن¾َو ُهَنبا ٌحون ٰىدانَو ِلابِلَك ٍجوَم ف مِِهب ىر
 َنيرِفٰكلا َعَم نَُكت الَو انَعَم ب¹َرا Gَُنٰبي ٍلِزعَم ف

11:42 

He said, “I shall take refuge on a mountain; it will 
protect me from the water.”  He said, “There is no 
protector on this day from the Command of Allah, 
save for the one upon whom He has Mercy.”  And 
the waves came between them, and he was among 
the drowned. 

 َمِصخ ال َلاق ِءالا َنِم نُمِصَعي ٍَلبَج ٰلِإ ىوأـَس َلاق
أ نِم َمَوPا

َ
ِالإ Gِبا ِرم

ّ
 ُجوَملا اَمُهَنَيب َلاحَو َمِحَر نَم 

 َيقَرغُملا َنِم َنَكف

11:43 

And it was said, “O earth!  Swallow your water!  
And O sky!  Hold back!”  And the water was made 
to recede, and the command was carried out, and it 
settled on [Mount] Judi.  And it was said, “Away 
with the wrongdoing people!” 

ٰأي َليقَو
َ
أ ُءامَٰسيَو ِكَءام َعلبا ُضر

َ
 ُءالا َضيغَو عِلق

ألا Èَُِقَو
َ
 ِموَقِلل اًدُعب َليقَو ِّىِدولا ََل تََوتساَو ُرم

 َيمِلٰظلا

11:44 
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And Noah called out to his Lord and said, “O my 
Lord!  Truly my son is from my family.  Thy 
Promise is indeed true, and Thou art the most just of 
judges.” 

أ نِم نبا Gِنإ ِّبَر َلاقَف ُهGبَر ٌحون ٰىدانَو
َ
 َكَدعَو Gِن�َو له

أَو َُّقلا
َ
أ َتن

َ
 َيمِٰكلا ُمَكح

11:45 

He said, “O Noah!  Truly he is not from thy family; 
surely such conduct was not righteous.  So question 
Me not concerning that whereof thou has no 
knowledge; truly I exhort thee, lest thou be among 
the ignorant. 

نِإ ُحوٰني َلاق
Gأ نِم َسَيل ُه

َ
نِإ َكِله

Gالَف ٍحِلٰص ُيَغ ٌلَمَق ُه 
أ 7ِّإ ٌملِع ِِهب ََكل َسَيل ام ِنلَٔـَست

َ
أ َكُظِع

َ
 َنِم َنوَكت ن

 َيلِٰهلا

11:46 

He said, “My Lord!  Truly I seek refuge in Thee 
from questioning Thee concerning that whereof I 
have no knowledge.  If thou dost not forgive me and 
have Mercy upon me, I shall be among the losers.” 

أ 7ِّإ ِّبَر َلاق
َ
أ َِكب ُذوع

َ
أ ن
َ
 ٌملِع ِِهب ل َسَيل ام ََكلَٔـس

ِال�َو
ّ

أ نَحَرتَو ل رِفَغت 
َ
 َنيِٰسلا َنِم نُك

11:47 

It was said, “O Noah!  Disembark with peace from 
Us, and blessings upon thee and upon the 
communities that [will arise] from those with thee, 
and communities for whom We shall grant 
enjoyment.  Then a painful punishment from Us 
shall befall them.” 

أ َٰلَو َكَيلَع ٍت¹َٰرَبَو اّنِم ٍٰملَِسب طِبها ُحوٰني َليق
ُ
 ٍمَم

أَو َكَعَم نGمِم
ُ
أ ٌباذَع اّنِم مُهُّسَمَف Gمُع مُهُعِّتَمُنَس ٌمَم

َ
Pٌم 

11:48 

These are among the accounts of the Unseen that We 
reveal unto thee.  Thou knewest not of them, neither 
thou nor thy people, beforehand.  So be patient.  
Truly the end belongs to the reverent. 

أ نِم َكِلت
َ
Pِإ اهيحون ِبيَغلا ِءابن

َ
 اهَُملَعت َتنُك ام َك

أ
َ
 َيقGتُمِلل ََةبِقٰعلا Gِنإ ِبصَاف اذٰه ِلَبق نِم َكُمَوق الَو َتن

11:49 

Surat Nuh 
Truly We sent Noah to his people, “Warn thy people 
before a painful punishment comes upon them.” أ ّانِإ

َ
أ ِهِمَوق ٰلِإ اًحون انلَسر

َ
أ ن
َ
أ ِلَبق نِم َكَمَوق رِذن

َ
 ن

أ ٌباذَع مُهَيِيَأي
َ
Pٌم 

71:1 

He said, “O my people!  I am a clear warner unto 
you, 71:2 ٌيبُم ٌريَذن مَُكل 7ِّإ ِموَٰقي َلاق 

that you may worship Allah, reverence Him, and 
obey me, أ

َ
أَو ُهوقGتاَو Gَبا اوُدُبعا ِن

َ
 71:3 ِنوعيط

that He may forgive you some of your sins and grant 
you reprieve until a term appointed.  Truly when the 
term of Allah comes, it will not be delayed, if you 
but knew.” 

أ ٰلِإ م¹ُرِّخَؤُيَو مُِكبونُذ نِم مَُكل رِفَغي
َ

 Gِنإ Óمَسُم ٍلَج
أ
َ

خَُؤي ال َءاج اذِإ Gِبا َلَج
Gَنوَملَعت ُمتنُك َول ُر 

71:4 

He said, “My Lord, I have called my people day and 
night. مَوق ُتوَعَد 7ِّإ ِّبَر َلاق P

َ
 71:5 اًراَهنَو ًال

Yet my calling has not increased them in aught but 
flight. ِالإ ىءخُد مُهدَِزي َمَلف

ّ
 71:6 اًراِرف 

Truly whenever I call them, that Thou mayest 
forgive them, they put their fingers in their ears, 
cover themselves with their garments, persist, and 
wax most arrogant. 

أ اولَعَج مَُهل َرِفغَِك مُهُيوَعَد امGُك �7َِّو
َ

 ف مُهَعِبٰص
أَو مُهَنايِع اوَشَغتساَو مِِهناذاء

َ
 اوَُبكَتساَو اوَّص

 اًرابكِتسا

71:7 
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Then I called them openly. مُعG 71:8 اًراهِج مُهُيوَعَد 7ِّإ 

Then I proclaimed to them and confided to them in 
secret. مُعG أ 7ِّإ

َ
أَو مَُهل ُتَنلع

َ
 71:9 اًراسِإ مَُهل ُترَس

I said, ‘Seek forgiveness of your Lord!  Truly He is 
Forgiving. بَر اورِفَغتسا ُتلُقَفGنِإ مُك

G71:10 اًراّفَل َنك ُه 

He will send the sky upon you with abundant rains, سلا ِلِسُريG71:11 اًراردِم مُكَيلَع َءام 

support you with wealth and sons, and make for you 
gardens and rivers. ِأب مُكدِدمُيَو

َ
 لَعَيَو ٍتٰنَج مَُكل لَعَيَو َينَبَو ٍلٰوم

أ مَُكل
َ
 اًرٰهن

71:12 

What ails you that you hope not for Allah with 
dignity. ِب َنوجَرت ال مَُكل امGِ 71:13 اًراقَو 

seeing that He has created you in stages? أ مُكََقلَخ دَقَو
َ
 71:14 اًراوط

Have you not considered how Allah created the 
seven heavens one upon another, أ

َ
 71:15 ًاقابِط ٍتٰوٰمَس َعبَس Gُبا ََقلَخ َفيَك اوََرت َمل

and made the moon a light therein and made the sun 
a lamp? نِهيف َرَمَقلا َلَعَجَوG شلا َلَعَجَو اًرونG71:16 اًجاِس َسم 

And Allah made you grow forth from the earth like 
plants. باَوGُ أ

َ
ألا َنِم مَُكَتبن

َ
 71:17 ًاتاَبن ِضر

Then He will cause you to return to it and bring you 
forth again. مُعG 71:18 اًجارِخإ مُكُجِرُيَو اهيف مُكُديُعي 

And Allah made the earth an open expanse for you, باَوGُ ألا ُمَُكل َلَعَج
َ
 71:19 اًطاِسب َضر

that you may travel spacious paths therein.” 71:20 اًجاجِف ًالُبُس اهنِم اوُكلَستِل 

Noah said, “My Lord, they disobeyed me and 
followed those whose wealth and children increase 
them in naught but loss.” 

Ýام ُهدَِزي َمل نَم اوَعبGياَو نوَصَع مُهGِغإ ِّبَر ٌحون َلاق
ُُ 

Þَوَو
ِالإ ُهَُ

ّ
 اًراسَخ 

71:21 

And they devised a mighty plot, 71:22 اًراّبُك اًركَم اورَكَمَو 

saying, “Do not leave your gods; do not leave Wadd 
or Suwa’, or Yaguth, Ya’uq, or Nasr.” نُرََذت ال اولاقَوG نُرََذت الَو مَُكتَِهلاءG دَوÓالَو ًخاوُس الَو ا 

 اًَسنَو َقوعَيَو َثوَغي

71:23 

Many indeed have they led astray; and it increases 
the wrongdoers in naught but error. أ دَقَو

َ
ِالإ َيمِلٰظلا ِدَِزت الَو اًيثَك اّولَض

ّ
 71:24 ًٰاللَض 

Because of their iniquities they were drowned, then 
made to enter a Fire.  And then they found no 
helpers for themselves apart from Allah. 

أ مِهِتٰٔـيطَخ اّمِم
ُ
أَف اوقِرغ

ُ
 نِم مَُهل اودَِي َمَلف اًران اولِخد

أ Gِبا ِنود
َ
 اًراصن

71:25 
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Noah said, “My Lord, leave not a single disbeliever 
to dwell upon the earth. ألا ََل رََذت ال ِّبَر ٌحون َلاقَو

َ
 71:26 اًرّايَد َنيرِفٰكلا َنِم ِضر

Truly if Thou leavest them, they will mislead Thy 
servants and will beget naught but disbelieving 
profligates. 

نِإ
Gِالإ اوَِتي الَو َكَدابِع اّولُِضي مُهرََذت ِنإ َك

ّ
 اًرِجاف 

 اًراّفَك

71:27 

My Lord, forgive me and my parents, and whosoever 
enters my house as a believer, and the believing men 
and the believing women, and do not increase the 
wrongdoers in aught but ruin.” 

 ًانِمؤُم kََِيب َلَخَد نَِملَو GىÞَِِٰولَو ل رِفغا ِّبَر
ِالإ َيمِلٰظلا ِدَِزت الَو ِتٰنِمؤُملاَو َينِمؤُمِللَو

ّ
 اًراَبت 

71:28 

 
 
Surat al-‘Ankaboot 
And indeed We sent Noah unto his people and he 
remained among them a thousand years, less fifty; 
and the flood seized them, for they were wrongdoers. 

أ دََقلَو
َ
أ مِهيف َثَِبَلف ِهِمَوق ٰلِإ اًحون انلَسر

َ
ِالإ ٍَةنَس َفل

ّ
 

أَف اًمخ َيسَخ
َ

 َنومِلٰظ مُهَو ُنافوّطلا ُمُهَذَخ

29:14 

Then We saved him and the companions of the ship, 
and We made it a sign for the worlds. أَف

َ
أَو ُهٰنَين

َ
 29:15 َيَملٰعِلل ًَةياء اهٰنلَعَجَو َِةنيفGسلا َبٰحص
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